[Iliac neobladder - 10-year experience].
Surgeons of the clinic of P.V. Mandryka Central Military Hospital have rich 10-year experience in creation of neobladders after cystectomy. So, from 2000 to 2009 a total of 90 cystectomies were made for different diseases of the urinary bladder and prostatic gland as well as in cancer of the other pelvic organs. Vesicoplasty, both heterotopic and orthotopic, was performed from an iliac segment by an original technique with creation of antireflux bypass with the ureters. The examination of the patients in different terms after operation (up to 10 years later) provided information about changes in the neobladder under the influence of urine and systemic changes in the body. The analysis of the results show that creation of the iliac neobladder in our modification is perspective, while side effects are rare. Further long-term follow-up will give new arguments for and against this procedure.